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~- -hich a Law oftjtice,0 mr ä'troiuse yo , to PRoyINO E INDD.-W at strange suspect there is-little warrant ether in scripture,
eet with as reward. Even the Great Briton bang him. functions will sot man assume ! Have we not or i oral tradition,

BRAINERD, TN, MATRICME.--This unbappy seen, or at ail events read of, an ,A.nacreon
Ciwod astb hae death of th haoei dar- convict suffered the extreme penalty cf the law Of the Guillotine, did net Clootz assume

CATHOLIC E CHRONICLE, n dg th ia he deaes wsia aples ;fdu e on Friday last at Three Rivers. He died bard, the title of Representative of the Human Race! !iAL By J. B.MeiEu fo Uer y SuC-
la aPIT S ttaeTu 1ingtheIndan mutimesRussian armieslias! been' or imenitent; profesing bis innocence, refusing Why then should not the editor of the Monra J. B. Ein -forL, rer Canada

despatched to the aistance of the Spoys, and e Witness set up in business as the special vindi-
GEORG -E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES,.r the batteries cfae murneeres bad been served gious ministrations, ana defying God's jus- cator of the ways of Providenice? This is a valuable little work, which gives a

Si N'y. 22, .N.the attres cf thenc mne ha btice and man's justice. Relating the painful But the man bas no credentials, we shail be summary of the chief facts connected with edu-
-d N.22,Norcwe tee.by the claîewscaoof FreonehCanaa trao1615te th yea

r .a commun.ations torb treet b h roa reenEdicmnfa scene, many of our Protestant cotemporaries told ;-e can assign no proof of bis baving been cation in Lower Canada from 1615 t the year

G. B. OLmI nc be cas h 's' And Austria,at last, il telegrans may be re- conclude fron the convict's demeanor to is in- taken into the inmost cousels of God. Pshaw ! 1855 ; and whieb at the same time certainly
GE.r.a. as•lied upon, seems imchned to adopt Sardinian and conc .an . • e ht nbi u ajdiilwhat of that ? If hie has no credentials, lhe haseshto owelitt hoveyitehecue f

. saityaan inindae tatonhi caseamsdiialilbehaeductio owe totheStaerortoictsofaar.
To au country ubscribers, or subscribers recewing British principles of " non-intervention' b in er mr d hasneen cmmitted an immense fund of cool assurance-- a s no llestws how mue it vsebrtted t thare ofa-

their papers through the pot, or caulsng for tkem ai own behalf. An Austrian. army 40,000 strcng, murder bas been committed. nproofs te bringforward, he is never at a loss ortlibuc ti C ow an the ita blor e eets ofa-
ge office, if paid la advance, Two Dollars; if not We would net ike te sec the galows demo- reckless assertions; and are not assurance and inent, but howdtchaitdbletie Ca-
aopoid,,then-IbooDoUarg and a-half. writes the Tms Paris correspondent Of the ralised. Web ave so a high respect for the gal- assertions valid substitutes for credentials and private but patriotic individuals, for all the pro-

ai subscriber whose papers are delivered by car llth uit., bad crossed the Po below Mantua; lows as an important, as in ail Non-Catholic proofs of a divine mission ?-are tbey net the gress it bas made in Canada. This is we believe
e Two Dollars and a.half, if paid in advance for which, if true, Austria bas certainly Ibis ex- comi9unmties, the most important factor of. civii- sole stock in trade of all our moral reformers, of the leson or moral Io be derived from M. Meil-

bt if iotpaid in adgance, then n7re Dollars. case-that France and Sardinia havg violated satio, or at least of suc civih sation as exsts all our moden philanthropists, of the Cum- leur's work, thoughi we do net suppose that such

inde copiee pricc 3d, cin be had ut this Office; lrat V amongst them-that we would net even see it was its authors design. SOIitis strongly con-
Pickup's News Depot, St. Froacis Xa>ier Street; and te articles o te yof Franca, suspected. Let us ainta te gallows free mngses and the Siginses-- f ailh ose wbo s x-t firmatory of our thesis, that at est, the State
at W Dalon's, cerner of St. Lawrence and Craig Sts. its provisions and engagements are no longer even from bthe slightest taint of suspicion, as it is poinde bApoealypse, and wbo fiaont striking ea do but ottle, very little, for the education of

- - - binding upon Austria. Every thing would seem the fast plank of salvation left to those wbo coavethencidences betwixt e naine of Paus IX. and its sbjects ; and for the smple reason that edu-
indca avet.he number cf "the Beast," and who can give you ci s bet;one oforh U ic ime efoncdtedu-

MONTREA., PRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1860. te mdicate that war is imminent, and, as the rejected the cross. Exeter Hall may cant about chapter and verse for the downfall of the " Man catio is not ene of the legitimate functions cf
--- - Times remarks this unpression is strongly con- an "open bible," and silly greasy faced old wo- of Sin," in November 1860 ? Besides, is it net civil government. It can effectually retard the

.ts Lmen, with or without white chokers, ay reols rush in were anges fer progress of-education ; by an iltined jealousy cf
nBw Ti Na- . the folLsh cry; but for what of civilisation, se- tread ,the Church, by arbitrary restrictions upoo the

particulars poleon. Another rumor, which is fast acquiring rial order and decency Protestant communties 'b rights Of property, and tyraamcal mortmain laws,
grea ibaitle cf Volturno, which, for the present, the cousistency of a fact, is-that the island of still enjoy, they are indebted, not te an "oen Foremost amongst these-not the angels, but the State can, and has actually everywhere,
seems ta bave decided the fortunes of Southern Sardinia is about te be ceded by Victor Ern- bible," but ta a standing gallews. The gallows the otiier party-wemust assigon a place te the placed great obstader u lithe way of education ;

datree, with its fruit-hideous though that fruit ofthel eP butalas! thougb se powerful fur evil, il is alnost
Italy. It was a wel-concte an amost su- mannel to France, in part paymen of the latter's may be-is e te f ife f Protestant sciety, lie" of business be lias o superior, perhaps n aways impotent for good ; and wi the bet de-
cessful effort, on the part o the King of Naples services in revolutionisin Italy, and dethrong by shelterin boughs that scety is ane an eual in Canada There is not a move e sgs ca d but tle, very le indeed, for
te regain possession of bis capital, where-we the Pope. This is of course stoutly denied by protected from tee fury of the anarclue storn. Provision market of which he is nt aware, not a the moral or intellectual adrancement of its sub-
have the authority of the London Times for Cavour, and is, therefore, by ail who know the Al civilisation in short, as we bave before re- passage in the sacred prophecies but vhat be ect. In fact, would he State but leave the

saying so-he would, if victorieus, have been re- man and bis antecedents, looked upon as fully ar- marked, must needsspring up, either in the sbelter wilah expiain aa moment s notice ; and in the sane Curc free, the less it meddled, or in any man-
dof the cross, or beneath the shade of the gallows.i u . er interfered with Schools, Coleges, and Edu-

ceved wih as loud cheers, and as may man- ranged. The Ties thus expresses is opiion But Protestant cmmunities having rejected t value of Mess Pork, and the secrets of Divine catio the beter. Non-inervenion, weter
PinsonBut Prtestan commnitieshavingProvidence.! vinecatio thecornes. an-inerventoniin;ethn

festations of welcomce from the people, as those of the value of Cavour's protestations and wvOrd former, are reduced te thinecessinygcfopumsinamssito ;e School r with the Church, whether
whieb greeted the entry cf Garibaldi. There is of honor -- their trust in the latter. with trade or private charitri, would be perhaps
not apparently any very strong feeling of loyalty "Just nuw M. Cavour is undergoing one of be in. Thinking then se highly as we do of the gai- with gedliness, he is fully posted up. With the the soundest policy that a State could adopt, and

on tue part Of the Neapolitans towards their Se- conveniences of this uncertainty cf diplomatic lows, and jealous of its honor as the great safe- same nice tact as that with which he discrimi- the one certaily most in harmony with the axi-
on-r~igîu, be t p n pue .ttuer h.and lie ~ speech. He is assuring everybody, with bitter sneers Ituard of Protestant society ; attaching as we de nates betwixt the severail grades of Fleur and oms cf poitical economy.

e anad angry indignation, thai ibis lime the assistance t utri h akt vl e(itcus ewxnerin tutnthe o thcfa r hand geera de aersion cfFrangy idton, tat tThere is a staspicin se much importance te the " death penalty" as Butter i the market, wll he distinguish betwixt For what of educaion exists in Lower Cana-
nse abroad, jast as therrwas Tauspicion abroad si the most valuable institution which Protestant Ithe judgments" that befall s friends, and the da, for ail that is truly valuuable therein, we are

The people fr the imost part seem content to be tonths ago, that Sardinia had agreed te buy the aid society still retains, as the keystone hvbicb keeps "trals" from which le himse?, good mac, is not indebted under God, to the Catholic Clhurclh, and
passive spectators of the contest betvixt Francis of France by the cession of Savoy and Nice. A7 Dthe arch froin topphîng headlono--we have been exempt. Why Mrs. Smith's baby had s nuch to prirate enterprise. It was by the Re1olet

, on i neha, and Garbaldi, Victor Em- oe who wi take the trouble t nn u the fes f naturnly pained by the insinuaons cf the Pro- trouble teehi5g, why tee steamer Lady Elg Fathers in 1615 that the first sehoos and educa-

anuel and e ibusern the ter baud,-suspicion das e, ad how unreservedly t osi- testant press agans e far fae cf the lows was lest during an excursion tp, whm the Lord tional establishments of Lower Canada were es-
Sbility f any such compact as deied. Perhaps Canada, and by their implied attacks upon the s agry ii, and wlY-rfactsvit ic e tablisbed, and conducted ; and se as a rnatter of

there may be nothing at ail in this new suspicion.- " death penalty" itself. Was Bramerd really is as famihar ns ne is ith the state cf the money course, the State confiscated the property of the
ance tthe forner, asobe enrolled amot France may be really iclined te look ongratis, and insane ?-then we naturaly ask-or merely a market, orbe value of shares in the Grand Trunk. R.ecollete. This is one instance of wlat the
e oev ee cf a KiI, of Italy. her 'idea' this time may net be a foreshadowing of a hardeined scoundrel, sbarming mad, or trying the From the obscurest ext of Scnpture lie wil Churcb, andwhat the State, respectively, havehe roaljrca i eylarae shiceof Italy. But how are ire to know this ?. .t- tgipound you out a beautimul eVangeha sermon asdocr iptu e f e c.espetits ia

Theroaltrops bweer weerpuse wih otin tht olntCavurca sy cn eih mane dodge, ins the hopes of cheating the gal.,es-ad nocrei secnsar oe-one fr the cause of education. 'Ii e Jesuits im

feazrter's weigb to iuncline us to belief one way or the lows Of its legilimate prey / easly ad unconcerndhy s lie cin -have a cale; Ike manner in 1625 founded educational estab-
great 11>ti!Volturno, iboug in the early part other. M. Cavour is a very patriotic man and a These involve, we knoiv, somre very dificult ,ndaltogetner-ii ie will but take his owns word 5isbments,schools and colleces of iigher order,
of the day their progress wa, such as to seem to great gentleman, but he peaks a language deret ns Every e for it-be is as l psted up in te affairs of and in like manner the State seized upon and

IDc a yfeipi ,tro m o th e r m e , a n d h e e n j o y s a p riv ile g e w h ic h .qu e s ibn e o thwinonq u ie c erd , s e e r he a p p omr- c f if TT

assure certain victory t îlte royal cause; non divorces bis words from theirvulgar connection with self-possessed, contains withn hinself a possible le ether worild, asoif lit are autolarie appoint- r.onBscated the propery o the Jesuits. The

could this catastrophe have been averted but fan facts. This immunity froi the penalties of what in madman, the Grace of God not witholdig m ed celestial broker, hid sole authorised aent forSate, ln short, has proved at best but a sorry
dull private life oiuld be called by an odious name -for is not every sum, more or less, if YntIy the saeaoflythehfeughndticketsoforii1Id în 1 aIiytt e fnîei& of education ; and the paltry

- bas its inconvenieuces, bowever. OUr parliamen- considered, an act of insanmty ? Brainerd seems of Heaven. One porton cf his mutifarious du- grants ilich it now mkes to the causa are buta
tion as applied by Sardinia. The Garibaldians tary priviiege from arres, whuile it increases the te have been a man of violent passious, of stub- Lties cconsists iii vmidiratîg Dute decrees cf Provi- very imperbect and very tardy compensaton for

vere routed, the royal troops were triumphant, meme' se impairs bis red t. Seadue e born resolution, and very dull or obtuse in bis dence, and justifying te ways cf God te man. the incalculable injuries it lias infhc.ted.

when victory was wrested froin their grasp by diplomatists who use this privilege of diplomacy is moral perceptions. But this is the stuff thmat ail Some of tbese vindicaucs or justifications are In spite of Stase juterference, in spite of se-

the Piedinüntese BersaclOier. for ivhose aid G ei. te treat their words as they treat them themselres." ruffians are made of, and every law breaker, to say the least, startling, no! only by tieir DO- cial, political and physical obstacles, the cause of
Sione rs a e e The position of the Sovereign Pontiff remains burglar, and cut-throat inight set up a plea f velty, but by their violent atagouism t all pre- education in Lower Canada. thanktthe s-

a S d a tocsathea unaîtered since our last. There is still -much insanmty, were this plea te be allowed in the case conceived notions of truhli and juistiae, of right tering care of the Catholie Ciurc:h, ihanks ta the
quis d e Vaamma. r'hee foreign t pcf Brainerd. We do net presume bowever to and wjrong; and so much is his the case that untiring zeal, and charitable devotuon of ber
soldier, of a sovereign professing cthe doctrine of tk cf a great increase te the French army cf dognatise upon this diflicult subject ; but we some sceptical not to say irreverent persons, are Pastors, ber Religions Orders and lier childreo,
"d non-intervention" and avowedly on terns of occupation, and ire learn thaI the t s cf the Co- want a full, sharp!y defined and exhaustive defi- inclined to more than suspect that Ihe editor cf thanks te the bles.eng of God upon their labors,

pf Nap d marca,whichithe Piedmnontese troops lad ai first nition of insanity before re can eitber in justice the Montreal Witness, iotwibstanding bis bglh stilh made progress even in site rorst of times.-
bec n mt ihth it fNils ee pritdt nebv acrocpe escey rwc onc rdne lo

cided t e fate the da ; ad e ear-bouglit beenpermittedt enter, ave been reoccupied ttsocey orith common prudence,allow it to professions, bis bold pretensions, and the general Lavai Cohiege, founuded by the Prelate of that
dt fateh~ of k et ay ;anthdeanr-îbuht by French troops. The royal croops stîll faith- be urged as a plea for tenderness towards the erangeical greasiness which pervades him, and Dame, the UrsuIune Convert at Quebec, thte Con-

victory wras the» work, not of Garibaldian fdlibus- fit h ,- eofNpe er ersetda riminal. chlaracterises his demneanor-is after ail nothing vent of the Congregation ait Montreal, of the

ters, or of Neapolitan patriots, but of foreign fui to te Kng cf Naples ree represeted s And then Brainerd's final impenitence, and un- better an a charlatan, or pre ender i spiritua Sacred eart, th-e College of the Semninary of

mercenaries, wiomc, in nolaiion of every recog-gain preparig for ami attack upon he Gari- disguised contempt for religious ordinances, are matters. The accuracy of lis terresiial views St. Sulpice, and the Christian Brothers-are al

Si E baldians. Victor Emmanuel 'ras expected a cited in support of the theory of nsanity. He no one will call m question, and bis quotations of monumnents of the incessant interest with vhich
niseld princile of atdernationae law,V iatoru- Naples on te 17th, and the farce f a vote for ddn't sec mch use le praying; he remebered " Prices Curent" are worthy of ail praise ; but the Catbolic Clmurch has watched over the edu-
tanueloba destced o pine upon and slgh- its annexation te Piedmont ras te be enacted or knew no prayers save a portion of the" Lord's ac the sane lime ste hast theory started by our cation of ail lier childrenî; and for te establish-
ter the loyal poidiers of a praceswith-Fh th ePrayer," 'vhicb h had learnt as a child ; and be unctuous cotenporary te account for the late uent, for the prolonged existence, and the success
had no pretended cause of quarrel, and with nr refused te be baptised, because lie couldn't sec IOrange excitemnent in Upp'er Canada, and ta as- of these institutions, ve are indebted, under God,

whom he Lad not even taken the trouble of ab- ance at tese strnege proceedings. R any use in baptisn. sign chue causa of the insuls offered te he Prince ta lier, and to ber alone. To the State we owe
o c recalled ber ambassador from Tunn, and toge- In tbese things we see no signs of madness, ci Wales at igsnton, Belleville and Toronto, ne thanks; e necognise ne virtue ho Acts o

serving the o i caelro fther with Prussia has protested against the at- but merely proofs of the convict's sound Protest- s calculated te shake our faith in his faculties cf Parliament, and confess ne manier cf obligation
war. No wonder thîat the King cf Naples pro-. tack of Sardmnia spon Naples. It is added that ant trainmng.' As a Protestant, Brainerd was spiritual insight. ta them. What bas been done for the cause of
temts against this mode of." non-mnterventon. with the exception of England, all the Great gatle right. Baptism-if the doctrine of bap- That teory i, that the outrageous demîeanor sound education iii Lower Canada bas been done,

Nor were the soldiers of Piedmort the soleue tismal regeneration as taught by the Cathoh cof the Canadian Orangemen, their minults to the always mithout the Stae, generally in spite of the
Powersohad notified the Cabinet at Turin that Church be not true--is a bumbug, a useless and Prince cf Wales, and their seditious clamer for State; and look at it in what light we may,

foreign allies on tbe day of ibe baitle towhobn they.would not recogise the pretended blockade degrading superstition, te wbich we cannot un- " annexation." were expresJy designed by Di. State-Scholism appears at best but a question-
Garibaldi was indebted for his vctory. His cf Gaeta. derstand hem any man of sense or spirit would rine Prondence as a rebuke to, and judgmnent able blessiug.

artlley, hic plyeda sostimportant piC
artillery, which played a mostim n part, eInFrance these seems te be a stroug and willingly submit. And se with bis rejection of, upon, the Prince of Wales for occa>ionally tak- This thesis, though urinienticnally, is fully de-
and proved runously destructive t ithe Neapoi- daily increasing reaction in fa.or of the Pope. prayers on the maffold ; there was no incohie- ing n drie in bis carnage cf a Sunday afternoom. veloped l Dr. Meileur's very interestiug theugh

t ounwsserved bysubjects cf Quen This m s is fer rance ou the cnvict's part in asserting his right At this enornity lue Saints it seemed were great- unpretending work before us, of which Lt gves
.s . . oous serv'ctsf cf private juilgment, no signs of any incapacity scandalized. " ThIe Sabbat h drives f the us much pleaEure to be able ta speak lu terns of

Victoria, by Britishb salorsl imnte service of lier the brave General Pimodan, and bis companions te reason ; on the contrary, his language and de- iPrince" says the Montreal Witness in is qua- ugh commeedation, as a most important summa-

Majesty. and in the pay of the British Govern- in aris iluo tell in battle against Piedmontese meanor throughout were consistent and ini perfect lity as interpreter of the " Dmne Counsels, ad ry cf the labors of Cathlicity ini Lwer Cana-

ment. So valuabe were the services cf these fiibusers. The Imnperial Government ooks harmony vit lwhat we can glean of iis past ca- vindicator of Providence---bich were substituted da, in bebalf of the instruction Of the people.-
men that Garibaldi bas officially tendered tIhanks, naturally witb no very favorable eye upon these reer-luat is ta say, the demeanor and the lan- for evening service, seemed to countenaice one To soe of the cwriter's theories perhaps ve

not ony te the Piedmontese ambassador fer tie demonstratns, Lit asb et da nth ate t gage of a bold clever ruffian, who fearAd neither of the greatest evils which afflict this country, wouid net ailtogetber lke te commit ourselves;netcriy t th Pedmntee aba.saer or hesuppress ibein. It is bintad that thc abject of jGod coCmaMPP.God lior man. narnely Sabbath desecration. 1 aken altogether. but as to his facts. wie believe that theLy are a!-
ad civen by tee Piedmontese troops, but to the the concentrauo e Frenuch troops at Reine ls, H w rote very execrable verses, bowever, and haerei isnowndertin. thai a aeek n u t was m tis main core, ai nd tnt be rea-liun.

Carm o He Maest'sStemshp Rnow nta te deen ce of th Popue, ue arnwth ALs- hsorthography wvas marvelously indeed cunning- a course should bue interposed by Divine Provi- On one pint.odal do me agree ith---tint
forihefoa ofhisshi's ompnyandforther ia. ventoemost sngue, he irmst e-ly bad. True ; but this does not prove that the dence" (whbat lots cf stranuge thinugs Divine mare secular educauion is cf, ai best, uile value

iirvaluaban af iutance ins theuGaribaadianfbrtter levers in the goed itentions cf Louis Napolecn irriter was miot, or shulud net be ld -'rly ne- Providence" has to answer f.r. if cuir c cternpo- in a moral poi of viewr. WIe do not admit
umuàlalcasitnc eib anblda btere.anc beginneing te lose ail confidence io the man. sponsible for his actians. Indeed nesest ary's thueories bec true !)-" i oe shape or thetrefore, ribu uheton u ot t

Tus wre sec thiat the pn cfpl o non-miter- Oui this point a good story is told apr-opos of th hav been a vaery cunning knae " ehda-ole.W onse i i os anflan n wh. h isvoue iuuarefuaeio the eTelt thatt
ventuoo" is as welludrsod and as Iaithfully Archibishop of Renies. îowed"-says the reporter for lth le Mnal toward Orngî ifilyh ch eek."--pnre a l un rimary nstrtoîn båpsufe te soten mers to
acted upon by the Briîish, as by thbe Piedmontese 'fue motto cf ibis Preiate is, inu omnibus IIerad-" lhis beard ta grow toagetlnt.Ites dispel fatal prejuduces, to f'orm the~ people's judg-

Govioent cras-in al Goimtg febariyI cinersa- wihthe nention, I behieve, cf disguising him- Whether thue above explanation cf the Mon.- renuts ou its interests, aund ta enable it ta avoidtio wth Gvermet fncionrytheArh-self, before hue returned ta this coumntry in autumn trcal W4itness does, or does not, fully accotunt rnany evIls." ln the' sense luinwhich Dr. Mail-i'::,-a io o me sec clearly tbe agen cis te bishopî indulged in somne sev re rem arks upon the las." T hs prcau ion wvould see mi o indîcate fan the milk ln he« coc oau nut -w h ehear it ill be leur uss thre wrord s -a prn nary instuctio ," this

twi G;aribaldi wras imdebted for hisi victory, and Emnperor's counduct, for whbich he was reproved on thbe part cf tie convict, bath a conscioulsness received at tic apuproaching session of Parlianmt is no doubt true, for with huirm re:guon is an es-
lu wicht ibe uriumphR ai tic revolutionary cause bye hl J cfln-Ouic, wh Olso vetreld to aeio guilt, or at all avents af hiability te the out- as a fulI and satisf-toryv ibery cf thue cause cf sential elemnent cf aIl inîen:ertion. J3u with the
is ta he anurribered. Not by huis own revolted Grcd huns fo his mpare-"Ob raepiedî R:ag ed laso h ad anda deig oevade the late Oranuge riots, [cd tue adinutted buy the -gread miaîs cf thoe who canf seuires th

subycti nuot by ani indignant people risen lu trneui h o ut cfb Ery obs ,1 -hae oas uade that liability, and is not- easily reconciled wmi oppounents cf the Miruistry as a fuill exculpation of triends of educaiou ad je thue trestrcted sense
arms' tîaainst bhropesr as Francis 11. me lose Faithb, Heanhrand nd b ave the theory chat he was of so disordered au itel- jtihe Governor Gerera! and bis ofleial advisers, m wvhich they use [the wormd, notmiîing cau be umore

-. - tRieur eppressar, ho~pe Clan ,,an hect as te be ne longer mourally responsible for are questions wh-ici me wiii r.ct at present dis- grounidlesm. Mere suular e-ducanon bas mno imore
been dreated, but by the saohhers of Piedmuont, nothing left for nuim but contrition. Freom his actions. Ius Iete ow eloree ae pntnec oipoemrk n a ra

andbyth cew ofBrtih enof-ar; otbe tese symnptoms we rnuy conclude that the ge- W have therafore, freom the facts as yet be- itmnor doe mporary'cs teory cie h on we pou!!ce te t i burke leg. tma Thas ofîra

cause lue was a tyrant has Le bae hurled fromn arali feeling cf Cathohle France us sctting deci.- fore thue public, ne vahud teasons for douubing thactomy g b mprounuifwe hitor opno th atl ae syuntaxe myseies bof te mluplicti tabf

huis uhhrone, but because ini hils case every princi- cueadsrogyaais.he-npewo subhati ajuse ha ben rfr prbnm bose investigation. would re-veal that airer ail, cani hava ne elfect on tie hurman beart, whuilst i

île of intenatonal lawu has bacc cast aside, andu Britishi newrs us uîunleresting, Breadstuff that t elws Lyas beengg abud orahedt whiskey Lad as ituch ta de in provokmg the is train the hecart thatr ail immroruîies proceed
ispenalty dsrdtdbthhaggofBand-biackguard hanguiage and stull more blackguard and thoughu secular educanmon mîay slightly change

h1dgrantly violated. These things, un the intaxi. still bavea dowsnward tendency. From ChinaOntecnrrw beeethtoceyoeaacsfte''loOage n"fUprCa- edicininhchaa'seipoesis
cation of a :nomientary iumhl, and expected tidiegB cf success cf thue expedmonu to the Pib debt ou gmrattu e hexctve fht orî orefsin t a as cfadDe ro vidncnen c th 1a aa t ic daietio i tb mles, a muany ai perpsitcr

oeveril;,-Papnc y, na L e verlocked orhavaebeen received, and of the abandonment of listen te petitions for a commutation of sentence,1 Ogie Gowan was quite as isible thereim as the possible burglar or foot-pad into an actial for-
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